### STUDENT CENTERS INCLEMENT WEATHER PLAN
Johnson Center - SUB I – HUB - Merten Hall - Research Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTIFICATION</th>
<th>BUILDING HOURS</th>
<th>EVENT HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Classes are Cancelled | JC = 7am-12am  
Admin Offices remain Open | Events in Student Center Managed Spaces Cancelled if occur outside  
M-F 8:30am-5:00pm |
| Classes are Delayed & Admin Offices Open At “x” Time | JC, SUB I, HUB  
Merten, Research Open at “x” time | Events in Student Center Managed Spaces Resume 30 minutes After “x” time |
| Classes are Cancelled & Admin Offices are Closed At “x” Time | JC, SUB I, HUB  
Merten, Research Closes at “x” time If currently open | Events in Student Center Managed Spaces End 30 minutes prior to “x” time |
| Classes are Cancelled & Admin Offices are Closed For the entire day | JC, SUB I, HUB  
Merten, Research Closed | Events in Student Center Managed Spaces Cancelled |

**As of January 1, 2018**